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A lady by the r.anv! of Bill» in New Jersey* 
recently pres.nl* d her huVun.l illi three 
“ little r.•«pons.sihti >s.” Wo fioug.it there 
was a law against issuin ■ s.nuU bills in tii.it

The Northern Courier says—A bill is be
fore tli • Miry lu» I L‘ ç.-l 11 e, mikin' it a 
penal offence to clunb an ! roo i‘.uit trees.— 
Do s not this come Wit.ii.i the statute against 
high trccssm ?

Extensive Fravd.— Ti 
Censor cautioni t!v publi: . 
plated fraud in t'i • s'.upe of 
wo thlcss paper money, o:» 
nada /link.1’

Tiie Hills purport to he en »nvod by Biw* 
do:i Wrig'it an t II it?li, N. V. and have a 
a very pretty app *a. ..u :

Tli * ainrunl of p.ip -r intended to he i»stt«-l 
by the concern is s,i,l I» »e one million of 
dollars, tli? wh-’lc of which, if ca.rie l into 
eflf'ct, will most likely prov. a dead s'.iavc to 
the public.

Tnc public will b" on their guard against 
this “ better currency.”
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No American or Montreal papers were re
ceived by mail t.is inornin r.

The p icket-ship Ini-p ni'/c.my, 31«t January 
from London, and the Urf.nl, 1st Fel.ruarV 
from Liverpool, urriv ■■! it .\*-w-7urk o.i t 
10th inst. Th? paiierv an I l ‘tt-rs have been 
(•solved Iwro. Th intelligence i- t
lat? as that already r iv.nl via Halifax.

Tlr Karl of Dir. in .! -pat tun* for Canada 
is fixed at the carli -l p -riod which will en
able him to enter tin St. Lawrence. The 
Guards are to Ui <• tfe- «.me rout -, and will 
leave in company with the (iawmor-iu-Chief, 
who will embark it> a man-ot-war at Po ts, 
mouth.

Lord Durham, it u said, refused th- ap- 
poii.t.iient when otiered tu him by Mmisl r . 
and only finally accepted it by Her M.ij sty'* 
command. He Ins si.it -d it his ii.t -nti in not 
to accept of any salary either for himself or 
bis private Secretary.

^ A London correspondent of the New-York 
Commercial Adveittsir of the 10th writes as 
follows : “ It is currently repotted in the clubs, 
this evening, that the reason of the a.'j min- 
nr .t of the Hour* of Commons to l u.lay, 
(Feb. i l,) is a split in the ministry ; and Hint 
the Duke nl Wellington has been applied to 
on tile subject.”

The same paper informs us that so in
tense is the anxiety caused by the a Hairs 
of Canada, that st v.rn-boats are stationed 
oil Holy Head to receive the letter b«.r> from 
the packet ships. The London press have 
got th.’ir agents station d at every port to 
receive and forward th? latest accounts from 
North America. The London Timed has sent 
out a speui.'t correspondent ; this gentleman 
arrived in the Oxford.

Halifax papers of the 8th instant were re
ceived yesterday. They contain nothing of 
interest. Considerable anxiety is felt in con
sequence of the non-arrival of the English 
January mail.

H?r Majesty has been pleased to confer on 
His Excellency Sir John Culhornc the Grand 
Cross of tue Urn -r of the Hath.

We hare the iujj. It* / aatisl'ac.ion in ami'Jime- 
i:ig Ini Uni C’»en u. scrr.cc» rendered to llie Go- 
vc. i.n n by A. Liu*/, Ksq. M. »*. P. have been 
re. i/’.ued mid .• coui^-aiiovd by the new Adm.tiis- 
ua.. i. lie lias been appjinwd Lieutenant Colonel 
j i . ..I pay, an It a co a.ui .vj;i is dai-d on the Zi.li 
No., n i ,• la*, l..c day vf i.it iuUjii at Si. Charles. 
•• i* a:«y e:iLiae.ed wiUi hi • inspection of the
•I li i ni 11: Co ’I.;» of Ver.i e.es, St. Hyacinthe, 

ifi.i! i, Kiu.dlv, l.uprar,., Aeidic, Two M.iun- 
» l.l i .1, a'kl Liuaibly.—Mr. Uugy's known 

i.ii/.u..a.: y lc i'ji us to roue Me Uiv mont saii'.-uim: 
i y. .d il. saeteos vf In. v;,djavou.s.”—(i'otu-

We too have heard with pleasure of the 
honors (V • believe most wuituily varned) 
w.iie'l u . l. i! a o.i our Viwiuinan, and 
agre • wit i Ft? Poputlire in Clinking that his 
a livitv, .i v • -, a:vi tho.-' ujh knowledge of 
i i • country and p ,>;>!(•$ ft him well for the 
Nii.isimi vnui-ti-. lo.iim, while the confidence 
s iown by ILs iixc.dlen y in Ins iiiipuitiality 
.nu) c ip Jity, and Lie (Lite of his commission, 
prove the v..!u? ait.i.du-d to ins services at 
Heu 1 tjja.tr».

At the close of the late Sermon of the Legis
lature of Upper Canada, the Royal Assent 
was given to sixty-two Brils. Two Bills 
passed by the House of Assembly, and amend
ed by the Council, were rejected by the As
sembly in consequence of stu b amendments ; 
and twenty-eight Bills passed hy the Asstiu- 
nly, were rejected hy the Council. Airfong 
t'i.! latter we exceedingly regret to find the 
Bill to appoint Comniissioners to proceed to 
England, with respect to the public ullairs of 
the Province.

Lord Word remained at Boston on the 
I Jth mat., awaiting the arrival of a vessel to 
convey him to England.

The town of Kingston, Upper Canada, has 
%«w» incorporated. The election of a Mayor
"!£!LCi0aiW0e Coeecil wiU t*ke place on the 
JTth instant.

Tu? anniv :i..ry ol the Tutflar Saint of 
Ir. lan l was uj-p opriatuly celebrated in this 
*ity on Saturday last.

l.i t.is .no ni.i , th.? Si. Patrick’s Society, 
accompanied by l.i? St. George’s, St. An
drew s, aim the Cal ‘doiv.un Societies, with 
11 ii splendid banners and the baud of the 
i<«ih Ko giuient, went in procession from the 
Alhiua Hotel to St. Patrick’s Cburcli, where 
Hi li hi iss w.... celebrated by the Right H *v. 
tu*.- B s o;. ct oidy.ne, aud ancloqu.ni dis
cours* W..S d?iivoted by the Kev. Mr. Mc- 
.Vl.thun. Alter s tv ice, the procession moved 
in the su n? order t ,rough several streets, 
pissin g by th • Eu lisii and Scotch churches, 
an l returned to t!i • Albion Hotel, where they 
Sîpruatud.

I'm; whol.* scene was most imposing ; and 
tu? *1 it he in ; u.i.oatnionly tine, an immense 
number of persons were attracted to witness 
it. Tlie churc.i was crowded to excess, and 
many w. re unable to obtain admission. The 
collectif n, we understand, anioiinteu to up- 
“'“xdaof XRW, r

(From the Quebec Gazette of yesterday.
We have seen a copy of the Canada B 

it pa<scl the Commons on the 29th Jam 
and was sent to tne lairds.

It suspends the Legislative power vested ii 
the Counc il and Assembly of Lower Canada1 
the Act oi 1791, till the 1st November, 

land vest it in a Governor and s/wciul Lc^. 
i live Council, (not |riathan five) to be ere 
; by t e Crown, by and with the advice ofthfl 
! Privy Council.
; Tnis new Legislative authority is restricts 

from laying any t..x, rate, duty, or impost, m 
existing at the passing of trie Act.

| If *"uniiot alter 11 • Conatitution of the Le^ 
live C niiicil or Assvmldy, or th? quaiifi 

| v itio.i of vot ts, or the division of the Coun* 
j ties, or «my Act ut the Pup rial Parliament, 
i 01 îaty .Colonial A t alt. ring any Act of the| 
Imperial Parliament.

j It m.,y appropriate the public monies to ai 
amount not exceeding in any one year the a 

: mount of the appropriations made by the Le 
i gislatur? in J8.Ü.
j None of its ordinances are to continue 
force more than two years, 

j The n w Law to tie in force from Lie dj 
I of its proclamation in the Province. It 
I !i * altered during the present Session of l’ai 
| liament.

This is the whole of the essential fea___
! of the lull. Not a word is said of a Convem 
j lion, or of Upper Canada.

COMMERCIAL.
I Nciv-YoA, March 10 h—Stock Bxu«>r „„ 
j —Stkcie—1 to 2per cent | rem'.um—uith&m tale

I To CmuirapoNDKNTs.-Serai contribution*
; am ui-avoi-latly deferred.

ui.rH.
On Tliun-day last, lb h instant, the ladr of the 

Kcvd. F. .1. Lundy, of a dm her.
Ou Thursday, Uio l iih in*L Mrs. Scullhorp, of

lu the fvciiinj, the St. Patrick’s Society 
partook of an excellent ninner at the Albion 
Hot -I, at wl i. h tlv 1'rcsidenU and Vice-Pre
sidents of the sister Societies and several 
other gentlemen were present. G. II. Parke, 
l.sq. presided ; a,id t ie evening was most 
agreeably spent.

It u (Tords us the highest gratification to 
leant that it is the intention of the citizens of 
Quebec to invite Nir Francis Head to a public 
dinner. A meeting will be held at Hie Ex
change to-morrow, at one o’clock p. m. for the 
purpose ol making the necessary preliminary 
aii.mgeincnls.—-V similar compliment is to be 
paid to Sir Francis by the citizens of Mont
real.—These entertainments will doubtless be 
more numerously attended than any hitherto 
in Canada.

The Criminal Court will open in Quebec on 
Thursday next. It is expected, from the im
portance and novelty of several of the cases 
lor trial, that tills session will prove an unusu
ally intcreresting one.

By proclamation of Ilia Excellency Sir John 
Lolhorne, the Legislature of this Province is 
prorogued to the 19th .* pril next.

Miss Rehacca Theresa Reed, who lately 
acquired some notoriety in the United States, 
by her pretended “ Awful Disclosures” res
pecting the Charlestown Nunnery, died at 
Boston on the 7th inst. Her «• awful” lies, 
w : believe, wi re neither so popular nor profit
able as those of her omuibU prototyiie, Maria 
MonK, but were, on the whole, what our 
enterprising neighbour* call “ a good spec.” 
Miss Re.-d was 28 years of age, and died of 
consumption.

AMERICAN « LIBERTY.”
A striking instance of the spirit of ruffian

ism and murder inseparable from slave-holding 
is uflorded by the following sentence uttered 
b) Mi. Preaton, a member of the United 
State» Senate, on the floor of the House 
, “ L?t„en Abolitioniat come within the bor
dera of South Cantina—if we can catch him, 
wa will try him ; and notwithstanding all the 
interference of all the Governments of the 
earth,—Mdadmg this Federal Govnmmt,-
wa WIVI. NANO HIM !” *

MAUKILO.
At Monlrcal, <>n the 3d D.tzr. lui, Timothy 

lluuler, E*ij. I -mcrly ol Englw d, to Mw
Aim Humdion, of Moutn-ul.

At CompUn, on the 26 ultimo, Mr. A. U. 
Woodward, merchant, of hherbruukv, to Mary G. 
Loubet, of the former place.

DIED.
At Sic. M..»r N.«uutli: ilcauce, on the 16th inst. 

£dnnm.|, nttvi.d and last cî.ild of Eloa*rr Durhv»- 
noy, Esquire, aged 19 months.

At M 'ii real, on tlie ôlh inst. the wife of Mr. 
Joseph William», aged iti.

At Hcauhamoie, mi Ihe llth ineianl, Mr. Charles 
W l'kilson, late of Montreal, a native ol' YorWiire, 
Englaml, and «raniEon of llw celebrated comctlian, 
Tate Willcilson, aged 32 years.

On the l#l Janmiarv, at Murybnrough near filan- 
mire, Major General Sir A nun* Norton, K- C. II.

11 J" The rireulation of Tlie Transcript, which 
i» daily increasing, already umcuiit» to upwards of 

Hcven Hundred of each Publication ! 
and it consequently oilers deckled advantages to 
pr-rsons desirous of giving publicity to tlieir ad
vertisements.

. TO THF. PUBLIC.
IL}’ The Literary Transcript, which is 

now published semi-weekly, will, on lise opening of 
he navigation, appear three limes a-week, when, in 

addition to the utual literary and miscellaneous mat
ter, and news of the day, it will contain the late* 
shipping intelligence, manifests of the cargoes of 
Vessels US they arrive in port, carefully digested re
views of tlie markets, and a complete prices current 
for Quebec,—forming at once a desirable acquisi
tion to tlie merchant and trader, and an aines g 
and instructive journal to all.

The almost unpuralclkd success which this paper 
has met on the threshold of its career is strong pre
sumptive proof that its general tone and bearing 
have given satisfaction ; and its rapidly increasing 
circulation will give fresh energy to its proprietors 
to routinue to glide down the pleasing stream of 
public estimation.

COACH FACTORY.
«W THE SUBSCRIBERS mspeetfmly 
1IB>. beg leave to inform tie gemry 

. and citizens of Quebec, that they
have leased the Urge and extensive premises in 
Anne Street, opposite the English Cathedral, where 
they intend to carry on their business on an extensive 
ternie, end hope to give general satWkction.

DT AM persons to wham they ere indebted « 
requested to send n their accounts.

C kJ. SAURIN
Quebec, 14th March, 18».

3dO do do double crcwn 
lOd do Foolscap.
50 n uns drub wrapping paper for nc . pan 

covers, 8u\ r
10 reams Wetting paper.
5 tons of shcatiuiig p.-qvr,

The whole of tlie ab.>vc bring manufactured t 
ourselves, we are enabled to sell at Uie lowest «.« e 
for La'li or approved cirdi .

Mr. R. II. Russell is appointd our A tret 
from this date to tram act uir business i? Quel?. 
Th sre who are indebted to t’.c firm e c rcq.v-trd t 
pay to him the iimounl of iht r arcwmis, un i tlioi 
who may have accounts agbini.' us -.Till i rv cai 0 
same to him for paymen*.

MILLER, MrDO.MI.D k LOGANS. 
Quebec, |0 |> Man-h, 163''.

WHOLESALE t ' Li'AIL 
GROCERY .'TORE.

THF. Subscriber, in retunvi ^ 'hanks to his fi lends
atal the public, f«vr the !tL r.il support he lias 

received since he commekced b, i: r respecV
fully intimates that lie lias constuntlv on hand a 
Hvoicc Assortment of Wine*, Spir/uôus Lu uort. 
Groceries, 8m-., all of the b- si quai l .

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Comer of the Uppcr-Tv wi, Mükct P!ace, 
Opposite Use Give of the J.-suits’ I.arrack.

dog found.
POUND.—A NEWFOUNDLAND Pi PPY.— 

Tlie owner may obtain it, by applying ut the 
office of this paper, and i ayâig .he ez,.tcsts incur-

Quebec, 10th March, 1S3S,

F I R E-W O O D.
pOR SALE,—in quanti!? - of fr.rt One to Fitly 

Cords,—consisting of I.iirhnt.d V. ; .—Apply 
to Mr. Samuel Tozkr. I por Town Marker. 

Quebec 13th Januar, 1833

A U C 1 IO N S .
BY B. COLE.

On MONDAY, the tl.li Ap.il, aud lollowfiig days, 
at the residence of Mrs. llvues, til. Anuc Soxtet, 
near tlie Gaol :

rfHE WHOLE OF 1IER HOUSEHOLD FUR
NITURE, consisting of—Mahogany Dining, 

Card, lx)3, and oilier Tables, S de board, Suta^, 
Chests of Drawers, Bcd Veaih, Bed.» and tiedding. 
Carpets, Pier and otl»cr lCoking-Glasses, double 
nnd single Stoves, Chiic, Ghss and li art hri ware, 
Kitchen Utensil-, with a voric y of otlver articles. 

O’ Conditions—CASH, on delivery. 
Quebec, 12th March, 1833.

EXTENSIVE FURNITURE SALE.
BY bTcOLE.

On MONDAY, Urn ltkh day of Apri\ and followto, 
days, at the Castle of St. Lewis, Use property d 
Lord Gosvoao:

THE WHOLE OF THE FURNITURE. Plato
Wines, Carriages, ke. kc. kc. of that lame 

establishment—Particulars and order of the «Me 
wiU be given in Catalogues, 10 days previous totka 
day of Sale.

tT Conditions—CASH, on delivery.
N. B.—TV whole of Uie property will he on show


